AAA Pools & Spas Opening Prices
All jobs are done on a first come first serve basis so please submit your contract ASAP

In-Ground Residential Pool Opening
Remove and fold pool cover leaving by poolside, reassemble ladder, handrail, all filtering equipment and
light heater. Clean skimmers and wash down decking around pool. If pool has enough water start pool
equipment, add liquid chlorine 1 gallon per 2500 gallons of water, fill chlorinator with homeowners
chlorine, and add algaecide if needed for an additional charge. Depending on pools condition we may
recommend drain and wash at time of opening. Also please keep in mind liner and fiberglass pools
cannot be drained.
Pool Opening
16' X 32' and smaller
$460.00
Up to 18' X 36'
$480.00
Up to 20' X 40'
$520.00
Up to 24' X 44'
$550.00
Up to 25' X 50'
$580.00
Drain And Wash
Additional Cost
16' X 32' and smaller
$250.00
Up to 18' X 36'
$270.00
Up to 20' X 40'
$290.00
Up to 24' X 44'
$320.00
Up to 25' X 50'
$350.00
Start filter after pool is full
$150.00 (Included with maintenance customers)
Clean winter cover and move to desired location
$100.00
Initial pool cleaning is not included but can be purchased on a time and material basis
Refill pool with fire hydrant will be charged the same as drain and wash price.
Homeowner is responsible for getting meter and any village cost.

Above Ground Pools
Remove and fold pool cover, reassemble ladder, handrail, light, filtering equipment, light heater, clean
skimmer and wash down decking around pool. If pool has enough water start pool equipment.
Round pools
Up to 15 X 30
16X32 and larger
Start filter after pool is full
Clean winter cover and move to desired location

$290.00
$310.00
$340.00
$150.00
$100.00

In-Ground And Portable Spas
Remove and fold winter cover, reassemble equipment, clean surface of spa, re-install summer cover and
fill spa with homeowners water. Start equipment and check functions of spa.
Spa Only
With pool opening
Portable or in-ground up To 8' X 8"
$330.00
$300.00
Portable or in-ground larger than 8' X 8"
$380.00
$350.00
Attached to pool using pool equipment
$180.00
All prices are subject to change at any time.
AAA Pools & Spas LLC 161 Sangra Court Streamwood, IL 60107 Phone (630) 274-5293 Fax (630) 372-6580

